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This is the 44t h week we h ave produced these p a g es.
We must now inform folks that this will be the last issue
of "Life \•Ti th Lyndon in the Great Society. tt At several
times during the past months finances have ~een precarious,
but we've always managed to squeek through, one way or the
other. Now, however, we've com e to a point where we can
see no way of justifying use of funds for p roduction and
postag e for these pag es, considering the · ot her demands
t:hn-h tn•..:: pl Ftr• o u 11p v n the avai lable resour c es.
We .beg in this series because we t~ought it absolutely
working in the c i vil rights movement
have· at their d·isposal a we ~ kly distillati on of the doings
of the Lyndon gang . ~That t:J.ey were doing--that it--as
opposed to what they were saying. If the Lyndon g ang
were ordinary thieves, cut thr oats and b~igands, and
announc ed themselves as such to all, there would be no
need for such information.
essentia~ that · pe~sons

But these umspeckab le blackg uards commit their unspealable crimes in the name of "justice", of "freedom", of ..
"humanity", of 11 de mocracy" --words the y use with a cynical
calculation perhaps ua~qualed in ~ he long and bloody
history of "western civilization." They controi the scho o ls,
the churdhes, the press, t he TV and rad io stations and
networks, indeed, the very ideas opin ions and emotions of
(with a fe w exceptions) 1 95 ,000,000 Ameri can s. They
exercise this c ontrol throug h their contro l of the produc t ive
resourc e s of the Emp ire that is is called the United State s
of Ame ri ca .
The ult i mate security of their control lies
not in thei~ abili t y to influ e nce le gislators a nd j udges
an0 prP-stdents and g o vd rnors--these are only the i r intermedi a ries.
Their . ult i ma 3 se cu rity depend s upon their ability
to use the police a n n military forc e s o f the cities,
counties, and stat e s, and o f the federal government, to
jail or k ill those who t hreaten them.
And their control
will be seriously threat ened only whe n a significant
p rop o rtion of Americans reali z e that l e ws and judg es and
jurie s, all the machinery of the 11 d emocracy" the y 're so
proud of, are only the velvet g love ontne iron f i st--the
front of fraud and deceit behind which the Lyndon gang
operates its Empire.
But then, it will be s a id, if this is true, t he r e is
no hope for the kind ·of change that would make this country
a decent place for all its people. l•Te reply that, indeed,
we think ther e is no hope un til a great many more Americans
realize the utter and absolute hopelessness of try ing to
use the Empire's own political institutions a g ainst it.
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Furthermore, we've not se en it as our busin ess to
find hope . Rather , we've thought it our res ponsibility
to report, in as much detail as possible, how the Great
Society o? erates, who operates it, and what it is operated
for. If there is to be any hope, it must arise out of the
peoples' understanding of what is to be done. 1-Iithout
this un~erst~nding, as we see t hing s, there is no ho pe.
One final point • l•7e 've continually referr e d to
"Lyndon and · his gang", "Lyndon and his friends", etc., in
these pages. \.Je hope the readers do not see these individuals
as just a 11 gang" of men. They are much _m ore than that.
They are the controllers of the corporations which, in
· turn, control the entire fina~ cial, commercial and industrial
· resources of the Great Society. What they are as persons
i's really. not · too important in this context. 'II~ s hould
:··. suppose that many of them are quite like~ble fellows who
love the i r ,. children , a re kind to t heir wiv~s, and support,
. in their p e rsonal live s, such lit t le moralities as en~ble
them to ignore the enormous human wreckage they leave .in
the wake o~ their corporate and ptilitical progress.
They are , -in ·S hort, ·r~hat it is 'no longer fashionable
.,to call a 11 ruling class." We have identif.ied many of them
·in these pages , by n·ame ·, an'i by institution • .. We '.ve by no
means identifi3d them all. Had our res ources permiyted
the ~ont inued production of these pages, perhaps we d
have gotten around to the r ~ st of them.
If and when we feel ab l e to justify the use of resources
for rev iv ing "Life With Lyndon in the Gr e at Society" , we
shall do so. .
·

Jack Minnis
December 2, 1965
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